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BEFORE TRE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA~ OF CALIFORNIA 
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!n tbe N~tte~ or the A~~lie&t1on of ) 
c. w. c~~ CO. r So corporation, for 
au o~der authorizing and permitting 
eu increase iu tbe rates and cbarges 
for water turuisoed and services 
rendered by it in the Counties ?t 
Modoc and Lassen, State of Californ1a. 

) 
Applicatiou No. 20408 

) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION MID ORDER DENYING REEEARING 

A petition bas been tiled asking tor a rehearing iu this 

matter, the Commission by Decision 29021 baving granted the application 

or the C. ~I. Cla.rke Co. for eou 1nereaseiu water rate~" andha.V1ng 

also autborized ',:be d1scontinua:o,ee or certain deliveries tor stock 

pu.~oses during the 'C.on-~rrigat1on season. 
We are of the opinion that So rehearing should be denied. But, 

in so doing, we desire to make clear the Commission's position 1'0. the 

unfortunate situation here presented. 
The deCision which the water consumers ask tbe Comm1ssio~ to 

reconsider was the third in wh1cb we gra.nted, on the petition or tbe 

Company, drastic increases i~ tbe irrigation rates charge~. There 

now remain o~ly tour consumers with 265 acres ot irrigated land. 
It rNJ.y 'be, as theya.llege, that they· are uU80ble to· pay ratez as 

high as those last(estab11she<i. But it is ~bv10us, a130, that. the 
, , 

Company intends to demaud rates suffieiently high to aZ3ure 1ttull 

compenza.tion tor the pub11c us.e ot its property a.nd" fa.iling th13, 

will ela1m the right to abau~on the service entirely. 

1. 



Regrettsblea3 the s1tus.t1on may be, we ba.v,e felt compelled 

thus tar to grant the Company's petitions, having assumed that we 

had jurisd1ct1onin the matter oy torce ot the decree of the Superior 

Court of Modoc County, att1r.med by the Supreme Court, seemlngly 

d.eclaring that the wa.ters involved were devoted. to So public use s:o.<! 

the Company to be a public utility. It may be, however, that sucb 

was not the effect ot the decree, particularly in view or' the tact 

tha.t the Supe:r-io:r- Cou:r-t ha.s since queetioned the jurisdiction or the 

COmmission to regula.te tha.t part ot the se~ce' referred ,to as stock 

water use. It it was the intention ot the Court to declare a. private 

right rather tha.n a public right to this part. or the wa.ters, or a.ny 

ot them, that que~tiou should aga.1n be presented to the Court, not 

to thiz Co~zsion. 

The Commission's endeavor 1n these proceedings has been to 

~n~ze the extent ot the rate increases justified by effecting a. 

reduction in the operating costs ot the Company_ It thought that by 

eliminating the expenses incident to the service of stock water 

throughout the year th1sm1gl:lt be done. If it is essential that 

the consumers have a. continued supply of this water, and it is in 

tact a publiC rather than a private service, then it seems inevitable 

that tbe Company will ~ entitled either to higher rates or to be 

relieved altogether fram its public obligation. 

The record before us seems entirely sufficient. We deem it 

unneceesary to hear the matter further. Therofore, tor the re&~ons 

above expressed: 

IT IS ORDERED that the petition herein for a rehearing or t~e 



...... -)-
above entitled matter be denied. 

Da.ted Sot San Fra:o.c1sco, California., this 

Septem'bex- 1936. 

C0mm.15s10ners 

Commissioner Devlin, feeling himself disqual1fied, bas 

not ps.rt1c1pated in th1~ decision. 


